
 SCP-AC Mee�ng 
 2022-09-19,  Monday 
 2-3PM 

 Join Zoom Mee�ng 
 h�ps://ucdavis.zoom.us/j/91032201749?pwd=TklSQUphYSs5dkpsT3l3Q0I5SlhzQT09&from=addon 
 Mee�ng ID: 910 3220 1749 
 Passcode: 094504 
 +16699006833,,91032201749#,,,,*094504# US (San Jose) 
 +13462487799,,91032201749#,,,,*094504# US (Houston) 

 Stella Tang (UCB),  TJ Kao (UCD),  Sarah Wallbank (UCI),  Kevin Balster (UCLA), Sarah Sheets (UCM), Shi Deng 
 (UCSD/SCP Ex Officio), Becky Culbertson (UCSD/SCP Ex Officio), Cat Lu (UCSF), Marcia Barre� (UCSC) 

 Absent: Sarah Wallbank, Liz Miraglia, Yoko Kudo, Catherine Busselen 

 Recorder: Cat Lu 

 Mee�ng recording: 

 Announcements  (All) 
 UCI: New head of Technical Services begins at end of September, Elizabeth Richey from The Claremont Colleges 
 Library 
 SCP: Concluded recruitment for vacancy of SCP Metadata and Extrac�on, Transforma�on, and Loading 
 Specialist, Jason Chodur, who currently work at the UCSD Content Acquisi�on & Resource Sharing Program, 
 will start on October 1, 2022 

 Updates from SILS Opera�ons Groups 
 Resource Management 

 ●  Working on finalizing a  policy document  for non-English  cataloging records in the NZ: they can’t be 
 merged and there is a lot of legacy data so we’ll have some duplicates floa�ng around for a while 

 ●  Finalizing a change to the NZ norm rules to stop protec�ng 506 fields (this has a long-ish backstory but 
 mostly revolves around OA icons in Primo) 

 ●  The sandbox reindex jobs are all finished, RM will be able to test the changes to CJK searches in the 
 coming week. If the new se�ngs are working, then we’ll need to run the same jobs in produc�on. CDL 
 is working with ExL to figure out how to minimize that impact since the jobs took an ino 

 Acquisi�ons/E-Resources 

https://ucdavis.zoom.us/j/91032201749?pwd=TklSQUphYSs5dkpsT3l3Q0I5SlhzQT09&from=addon
https://uc-sils.atlassian.net/wiki/spaces/RM/pages/1980956673/Language+of+Cataloging+in+the+UC+NZ


 Mostly talking about UCOP Sta�s�cs and sharing informa�on on gathering those. S�ll coordina�ng with 
 CDL-NZ on figuring out funds and ledgers. Wai�ng for their report. 

 SCP Opera�ons Updates (Shi and Becky) 
 ●  Please see  SCP Update - September 2022 

 Other 
 Review “HathiTrust examples & sugges�ons”  responses 

 -  Discuss removal of HathiTrust Local OA Collec�on, where por�olios are majority gov docs or Chinese 
 language materials with no access 

https://cdlib.org/cdlinfo/2022/09/13/scp-update-september-2022/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1aTowgkLF4gr05nGb2AtP479iRhvYx86powjIzitz5OM/edit?usp=sharing

